**VITAMIN P: 61101**
- Taking Paylean® to another level
- Includes the most comprehensive probiotic and yeast profile for superior digestive function
- The only Paylean® supplement with the elite Feet First® program for excellent foot and pad integrity during stressful feeding periods
- Complex pH buffering system to also support digestive function and feet integrity

*Feeding Instructions:
Mix 1-2 ounces of product into each 2.5 lb. of complete ration to provide 4.5-9.0 grams per ton
1 ounce = 4.5 g/ton  2 ounces = 9.0 g/ton
– 10 lb. bucket –

**DIAL N: 61502**
- Provides a higher calorie intake for added weight gain and performance in growing and finishing showpigs
- Adds energy calories to the diet - 160 calories/ounce
- Provides vitamins, minerals and calories for the health or desired performance in your show animal
- Improves consumption

*Feeding Instructions:
Feed up to 3 ounces per pig per day
– 1 gallon –

**TUNE N: 61122**
- Tune N is a highly palatable supplement designed to optimize condition for target shows and get pigs ‘show ready’ in up to 5 days
- Designed to enhance muscle definition while cleaning excess condition for a fresher look
- High protein and high amino acid profile

*Feeding Instructions:
For growing pigs, feed at 1 ounce per head per day to pigs from 100-200 pounds, and 2 ounces per head per day for pigs 200+ pounds. Small amounts daily can increase appetite and hold shape. Aids in keeping animals on feed, and helps better digestibility of functional proteins and improves average daily gain and feed efficiency.
For finishing or developed pigs, feed at 4 ounces per head per day to pigs from 200+ pounds.
Feed at this level for up to 10 days to tone muscle and help maintain body condition, ensure maximum lean muscle deposition, and help reduce excess condition and improve shape.
– 7.5 lb. bucket –

**FULL FIGURE: 61108**
- A coconut oil based product that will get fast results and maintain a strong appetite without slowing them down
- Great source for added fat

*Feeding Instructions:
Feed at a rate of 8 ounces per head per day
– 20 lb. bucket or 20 lb. bag –

**TNT: 61105**
- A unique filler product that explodes and softens body and rib while also maintaining freshness

*Feeding Instructions:
To limit gain, feed at a ratio of 3 pounds TNT to 1 pound complete feed
To expand body, replace 8 ounces of complete feed with 8 ounces of TNT, and every 4 days add an additional 2 ounces TNT until desired fill is reached
– 50 lb. bag –
**SHOMEGA: 61113**

- High in the essential fatty acids (EPA and DHA) which have been shown to improve skin and hair quality, joint health, and stride length
- Unique stabilized Omega 3 fatty acid supplement

Feeding Instructions:
For developing show pigs and gilts, top dress 1-2 ounces per head per day, or feed at an inclusion rate of 20 pounds per ton complete feed
For boars used in breeding, top dress 4 ounces per head per day, or feed at an inclusion rate of 60 pounds per ton complete feed

- 10 lb. package –

**FIRST: 61419**

- Designed to stimulate feed and water intake, and can be fed as the sole ration during extended times of stress
- A milky-sweet nutritionally complete intake stimulate for all classes of swine

Feeding Instructions:
Feed as a gruel or top dress
- 25 lb. bag –

**SYSTEM MECHANIC: 61111**

- Joint, skeletal, and gut all in one
- The only supplement of its kind... You will be blown away with the level of consumption, joint comfort, and skeletal development.

Feeding Instructions:
Feed 1 ounce per day

- 5 lb. bucket –

**PRIORITY ONE: 61100**

- Make your sow the #1 priority
- Formulated to stimulate appetite
- Get sows started on feed as quickly as possible after farrowing
- Maintain high levels of feed intake and minimize sow weight loss
- Help prevent constipation
- Maximize milk production
- Return to estrus faster post weaning

Feeding Instructions:
Feed 1-2 pounds per day in the farrowing house (approx. 1 bag per sow). Feed 3 days prior to farrowing and throughout lactation.

- 50 lb. bag –

**LIFESAVER: 61102**

- For use in showpigs to maintain a healthy appearance, freshness, condition, and fill for the show ring
- Use as an added electrolyte and energy source
- The ultimate appetite stimulant

Feeding Instructions:
Mix 5 ounces of Lifesaver with 16 ounces of water prior to giving to show pigs. This is an approximate amount of water; more water may be added for proper hydration of the animal during stressful periods. Administer every 30-45 minutes to achieve the fill and appearance desired.

- 2.5 lb. container –

---

**To locate a Lindner United dealer near you, visit DEALERS.LINDNERUNITED.COM**